
Please join us on THIS WEDNESDAY Jan 27 for Providence Presbytery Presents. In this month’s 
presentation, several members from  churches in our presbytery will highlight  their insights from the Presbytery-
wide book study. The presbytery has sold all of the pre-ordered books, but  So, You Want to Talk about Race by 
Ijeoma Oluo is available in several formats on Amazon.com. You can join us for this discussion live on Wednesday, 
1/27 at 5:30  PM on Facebook or view the recording 7PM on the Providence Presbytery Presents page. For more 
information, contact Linda Kennedy at kennedy6@comporium.net.
Presbyterian Women World Week of Prayer Online March 1-5. The Presbyterian Women’s Coordinating Team 
would like to invite all of you to World Week of Prayer on March 1-5, 2021. A new video will be posted each day on 
the PW media links indicated on the flyer. We hope you will come pray with us.
Union Seminary to offer worship materials for congregations for February 14. As another year begins, the 
faculty and staff want to give back to our family of congregations and friends. We strive to find ever-new ways 
to support them in their work and ministry. As a creative response, we have designed a virtual “Union Sunday.” 
This Union Sunday is an entire Sunday-worth of completely free digital  online resources intended for local 
congregations to use to supplement or fully furnish a sabbath of worship and learning together on February 14. 
The materials will be available in coming weeks on the Union Presbyterian Seminary website in the coming 
weeks..
DHS Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency  (CISA) Presents New Houses of Worship Security 
Self- Assessment Tool. In our effort to continually provide needed resources that are focused on safety, security, 
and preparedness, the Cybersecurity and Infrastructure Security Agency (CISA) is happy to announce the release 
of the CISA Houses of Worship Security Self-Assessment Tool. This new resource provides the faith-based 
community with an easy to use assessment tool that produces a formatted report with resources which can be 
used to identify and address your facility’s security concerns. This tool along with other faith-based resources are 
located on the Faith Based Organization-Houses of Worship (FBO-HOW) resource page.
It’s YAV Application Season!  For more than 25 years, the Young Adult Volunteer program on the PC(USA) has 
been instrumental in helping young adults, ages 19-30, experience “a year of service for a lifetime of change” 
at sites within the U.S. and around the world.  Along with YAV, there is the Season of Service Loan Assistance 
(SSLA).  The YAV/SSLA is easier than ever.   During the YAV year, student loan server will receive a payment of 
$250.00 per month toward student loan debt, paid in quarterly installments. YAVs also will focus on the three areas 
of mission as part of the PC(USA)’s Matthew 25 vision. For more information about the YAV program and to apply, 
go to pcusa.org/yav .  For more information about the SSLA program, go to pcusa.org/loanassist.

ASC Online Conference --Register by January 31 for FREE. The Association of Smaller Congregations 
Conference event will be held March 19 & 20, 2021 registration by January 31, 2021 is FREE using 
code”COMMUNITY”. After that it will be $80 per person. Register online at www.presbyasc.org. Contact registrar at (706) 373-9480 or email at registrarasc@bellsouth.net for further information. Keynoter is Maryanne McKibbon. 
Please use this link to get to the special registration form.

Interactive Stewardship Education Offered Online March 2. Presbyterian Foundation is excited to offer a Day 
of Learning that will include three workshops with stewardship and church leaders in a casual, virtual setting. There 
will be time for questions and answer and an opportunity to see colleagues from across the country. Find out more 
and Register Here.

Register now for Board University’s annual tax webinar, on Thursday, February 11, 2021. This webinar 
focuses on tax updates and tips for actively employed members, including clergy. Read this story and more in the 
New BOP Board Connect Issue Available  Online Now.
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Date Event Time Location
Out of an abundance of caution, all face to face meetings have been 
cancelled for the time being. Check with your committee moderator as to 
whether you will be meeting digitally. Information on using Gotomeeting 
and Zoom are available at https://providencepres.org/covid-19/.

1/25 Nominations Committee 4-5PM Zoom
1/25 Committee Chair Training 7-8:30PM Zoom
1/26 Transition Team 7-8PM Zoom
1/27 Providence Presbytery 

Presents
7-8PM On the Providence 

Presbytery Website
1/28 Coordinating Team 7-8PM Zoom
2/1 Administrative Ministry Team 6-8PM Zoom
2/2 Living Waters Committee 5-6PM Zoom
2/4-6 Associated Presbyterian 

Christian Educators
Find out more and Register

2/10 EEMT Meeting 10-11AM Zoom
2/18 Coordinating Team 6-7PM Virtual

Have you made Summer plans yet? Consider spending a week at Bethelwoods, connecting 
with nature, God and the next generation of Christians.  Be a Worship Leader.  For information, 
email Lexi Green at lexi@bethelwoods.org

First Presbyterian Church of Rock Hill, SC is looking for a qualified bookkeeper to fill our part-time 
Financial Secretary position. This position will perform all accounting and bookkeeping functions for the church, 
including accounts payable transactions, receipts, quarterly giving statements for members, monthly financial 
reports for church leadership, etc. Hours average between 12 - 15 per week, with a flexible work environment 
and scheduling to meet personal needs. Starting pay is $20/hour. If you are interested, please contact Susan 
Roberson at (803) 493-0836 or by email at firstpresrh@gmail.com.
Pinnacle Leadership Associates Offers a free video called Five Active Dynamics Every Church Must 
Address. The five dynamics will be familiar to you, since I’m sure you are seeing them rise up in your churches 
as well: Longing, Fear, Grief, Adaptation, and Vitality. What a strange mix, yet there they are. We’ve shared this 
video with some pastors who are using it with their entire congregation, with staff teams, with lay leadership 
teams, and in small group gatherings. It could be a great discussion starter for your clergy gatherings as well.  
So, please accept this gift from Pinnacle Leadership Associate to use  however you see fit. Feel free to share 
it directly with your church leadership and congregation. You may access it on YouTube at https://youtu.be/
EbntDzeSL48..
Online Transitional Ministry Training Offered Feb. 8-12. Whether it is a change in leadership or a changing 
community, leading a congregation through change is both challenging and rewarding. It takes knowledge, skill, 
resilience and spiritual strength to navigate the waters of change in a way that leaders and congregations thrive. 
This training is for individuals who are considering ministry in temporary settings (as an interim, transitional or 
designated pastor) or are experiencing ministry in these transitional times. Event will be held February 8-12, 2021 
and will cost $400 in tuition and fees.  Find out more about this online training offered by the Synod of Lakes and 
Prairies.  Register here..
Source for State Coronavirus Information and Denomination Resources. As we hopefully near the end of 
the pandemic with the beginning stage of vaccine distribution started in late December. We wanted to be sure 
you had direct access to the organization that will provide the vaccine schedule SCDHEC.gov provides weekly 
Vaccine distribution reports as well as illness, testing and death reporting with details to zip code level..
We wanted to remind you of the Coronavirus/COVID-19 Resource Center on the PC(USA) website. Topics 
include Worship, Governance, Music, Worship and Prayers, Meeting Community Needs, Spiritual nourishment, 
Government Resource Links, Stewardship and Financial Resource links and more.
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